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Pleasant Hill Senior Center Programs To Close Through March 31, 2020

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - Pleasant Hill, CA, March 12, 2020- Effective Friday, March
13, 2020, all Pleasant Hill Recreation & Park District (Rec & Park) senior programs will be
canceled from 9:00 am - 4:00 pm at the Pleasant Hill Senior Center. This cancellation is in
response to the updated social distancing policy for high-risk populations announced
late on March 11, 2020 by the California Department of Public Health (CDPH) as part of
the Center of Disease Control's (CDC) new mitigation framework to slow the spread of
COVID-19 transmission. According to the new policy, gatherings of individuals who are
at higher risk for severe illness from COVID-19 should be limited to no more than 10
people.
"At this time, only senior programs that serve the highest-risk population in our
community are impacted," said Michelle Lacy. "We will, however, continue to evaluate
the factors for all our programs as more information from the CDPH and CDC comes
forth in the days ahead. The health and well-being of our participants and staff are a top
priority."
The following Rec & Park senior programs at the Senior Center will be canceled or
closed through March 31, 2020:
Senior Events
Senior Classes
Travel Services

All Senior Club Activities
Computer Lab
Senior Center Library

Senior Services
CC Cafe dining room only

For seniors who partake meals at Rec & Park's "CC Cafe" at the Pleasant Hill Center, Rec
& Park will be offering "to-go" meals for pick up starting on Friday, March 13 through
March 31, 2020. Senior Emergency Meals Packs (3-days of shelf-stable meals) will be
available to adults over 60 years old starting on March 23, 2020 for a $3 donation.
All To-Go meals and Emergency Meal Packs must be pre-ordered one business day in
advance at 925-771-7641.
For questions, please contact the Rec & Park Senior Center staff at (925) 798-8788 or the
District customer service team at (925) 682-0896.

About Pleasant Hill Recreation & Park District:
The Pleasant Hill Recreation & Park District (PHRPD) is a Special District, an independent
government agency separate from the City and other government agencies. The district is
governed under the Public Resources Code of the State of California and an elected Board
of Directors. Established in 1951, the district provides and manages extensive Districtowned parks, facilities, open space, and recreation programs throughout the community.
PHRPD’s mission is to improve the quality of life for our local community by providing a
wide variety of affordable and convenient recreation, sports, health, enrichment,
educational and wellness programs, activities and events for all ages.
Our Vision
To be the leaders in providing WOW! experiences every day.
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